Principal Advisory Council Agenda

Mission: Empowering students to be innovative leaders and thinkers in a global society.

Wednesday, December 14, 2022, 8:45 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Osbome High School Principal Advisory Council Norms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Be punctual and prepared- 8:45 a.m.-9:45 a.m.
- Keep a positive tone
- Listen to the ideas of other members
- Stay on topic according to what is planned
- Actively listen and stay engaged
- Leave with one voice
- Discussions applicable to all stakeholders

- **Welcome**
  Attendance:
  Mr. Jones- Principal
  Mr. Fagan- Teacher
  Ms. Dingle-Teacher
  Ms. Turner- Counselor
  Ms. Glendenning- AP
  Ms. McCravy- AP
  Mr. Ali- Community representative
  Ms. Antoine- Community representative/PTSA

- **Cohort Task Force** – Purpose to address Graduation rate of 68.1%
  We will meet with teachers that want to work with the below cohorts (15 teachers have expressed interest- 3-4 teachers per Cohort) admin and counselors will be involved with each cohort as well. Wraparound/whole child, building relationships
  a. ELL- subgroup
  b. SWD-subgroup
  c. Chatt Tech / Option B- students behind, but have another option for graduating
  d. General Education Students- students that are behind and working on graduation
• **Roll out phase II of Task Force plan** – Mid February with 11th grade students (students with graduation 2024)- looking for teacher leader volunteers to work with these students.

• **Spring Open House** -Thursday, January 26 – 6:15 pm PTSA; 6:30 pm Open House
  Want 100% participation from staff. Need more parent support.

• **School Branding**- academic honor wall (coming soon), hall of fame, windscreens etc…
  celebrate student success with academics and athletics

• **New vending machines**-coming soon. Snacks will have a variety of snacks that represent our students, their cultures, and backgrounds.

• **PIE Summit** – Faith Based participation in sponsoring athletic teams. Local churches assisting in working concession stand for football games. (10-15 workers)

• **Custodial Help** – Hiring-
  We currently have 6 open positions. Starts at $15/hr. + Benefits.
  Overtime is available. Flexible hours.

• **Campus clean-up** – Spring (Feb & March)-Campus Wide 9-12 p.m.
  Refresh Mulch, replace mulch in courtyard with stones. Need volunteers. Student organizations for community hours, churches... everyone invited. Will grill burgers for lunch.

• **Graduation**- May 27th 7:00 p.m. at KSU

• **OPEN:**
  -Sports Coaches want more training on how to address young athletes’ mental health.
  -Student safety
  -What is average GPA at OHS?
  -Band room remodel?
  -Jumbotron for stadium fundraiser for PTSA